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Sonie work of love 1xegun,
Sonicthing for Thec,'$

The weary days draggecl on, and as it becanie cold-
tr, Mary began to get weaker, and hcr work pro-
gresaed very siowly, but stili she worked a lîttie each
day, until just about two weeks before she died, the
four littUe mats iwere done. She waited anxiously
for MNrs. Stewart to corne back, and wvas se glad to, see
lier wheu she came the very next day. The littie
mats had been sold, and Mrs. Stewart had corne to,
get thienm and give her the nieney. How joyfully she
gave the niouey backc to Mrs. Stewart. Il Iad you
not better keep wvhat is over your yearly féee?Yo
niay need it for something else," said Mrs. Stewart.
but they irisisted that it should ail go to the Mission
Band. It nicant much for theni, for ail their mnoney
had gone in getting medicine and necessary things
for Mary. A few days later the minister's wife went
again to the cottage, but fouiid the graudmother ail
alene, for little Mary had gone away, that rnorning,
from. ail sorrow and sickness. She had died so hap-
puly, without a doubt or fear; and almost h'..r ]ast
words %vere: IlPerhaps niy Mission Band rnoney wvil
make soine littie heathen girl«die as hiappy as 1 do.,,

The children of the Mission B3and followed lier te,
the grave, and aithougli the poerest of the place, 1ev-
ing tribute was paid te her, for no life had gone out
that was sweeter or purcr in its influence than that of
the fisherrnan's littie daughter, Mary Farks.

Ritcey's Cove. S. -H. GRONLAND.

F-L&.ÂETH BRENEY.

PRECITÂTION.

On worn gray stones within the castie bail,
The swarthy raneant fram. the Orient
Undid bis wares and ]et the rich stuifs fal
lu shinunering heapa of rainbow beauty blent.

Strange, splendid broideries of siik and gold,
Iluslins liko miit with gleaming tracery,
Exhbaiing acent of rose fri every foid,-
Wonders in peari and carren ivory.

The lady viewed t'ho trerisures at lier feet,
Wi'th eyes that glowed. -%ith ivonan'a fond desire,
For se ra" e tting te hot beauty sweet;
Yet shoiie in encli clear orb a bolier fire.
'< Nay, traveller, may,» sho said, I niay mot buy,
I have ne geid t,, spare for such as theze ;
My beart's ewn kindred languish, doonied te die,
ia dungeons of out good King a encunies.

ilGala irili release t.he caDtivcs-. Ail I have
I tend te ransoin those across the sen;

If I rnay break their chains, if I nîay sivo,
O, what woro ail thy glittering gold ta nie V'

And s0 in j0y I spread my meagôre board,
And wear nor costiy garb norjQwel briglit,
For thus oach day adds te the procious hunrd
The prico of life and liberty and lighit.

W. M. FRIEND.

PFrom tito Missionary Outlnolk.
A mniber of a Mission Cice, upon %vL.oni pr.ssed

Leaviiyr the clainl8 of mission work %vas led to give to
the work a bandacine ring she ivas wcearing; ethers fol
iowed her example, until jewelry -to tie amount of 8,350
wvas contributed. The Cirnroh Nwas se xnoyed by heur-
ing of the self-sacrifices of lier yeung people that a day
was set apart for consecratien and self-exarnination.
Would Dot senje of us rather have fower jewrels te
spathle and glisten nowv, so that Inter ive rnuy shine

as the stars" for ever?

QUESTION DRAWER.
à. correspondent asks if wre think it wiso to, try and

sustain. a Mission Circie in a city church where thora is
a successfui Leag,,ue?

A78-From, Dur e-.,perience -we -vould answer, by all
menus sustain your Circie. The Longue bas se many
departments of work that IL cannot -ive as mnucl time
te the study of rnissionary literature, as its importance
demands; thon there are schemes for raittng money,
legitimate in themscIvos, but eut'of the line of league
worki, which, te the Circie, comy>osed largely of young
ladies, men pleasant reunions %na enthusiastie effort.
One Circle we note of bas, for thé second lime, adoptedl
the talent systei, beginning with five cents as a basis.
The returns ivili probably be as large as on provious
effort, tnoug«,h tIe meniher8hip, is muzlh saller. So
much deponds on lgenuine enthusiasin in the ivoikers.
WVe would aise add that znuch depends on the Auxilîary
of the Churci. If the ladies show their interest iu the
Circle by secendiog their effort te raiso money, and by
their presence at meetings of a literary character, reBuitsi
wiil accrue worthy of the cause.

la it appropriate for the. Circies te attempt ta lead the
prayer meetings occasionally?1

..4rs.-If your paRler is willing ie alliw an evening,
say once or twice a ear, 'ive abould thuik it a, fine op-
portnnity te pive missienary informat.ion to the eIder
madmbera of tlie congregabtion,. as ticy usually fonin the
bulk of the audiencAs. Seo that the proli.%mine is rqcv-
erent in tome, remexnbering that it la a prayFrr service
and net an entertainment. but tîrow into it thn brigbt-
mess ana enthusiasin which will convince your hearera
tbat it is a piensant tisk, and net ai burdensorne duty
,which yon have undertaken. .1. G. lme.


